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Town Police
Nab Minor
With Beer

A studenjt was arrested by
State College police at about
8 p.ra. Wednesday for viola-
tion of the state liquor law on
minors.

The student, Patrick W. Dowl-
ing, freshman in electrical engi-
neering from Kingston, was ar-
rested by police when he was
seen carrying beer out of a State
College establishment.

No Decision Made
He had a hearing at 3 p.m. yes-

terday before Justice of the Peace
Guy G. Mills. No decision has
been made on the case as yet.

Five students received $7 fines
yesterday afternoon for traffic
violations. <■

Mark W. Willensky, freshman
in business Tadministration from
Scranton, was fined for parking
too close to the intersection of
Foster Ave. and S. Allen St.

Don A. Kinsey, junior in ani-
mal husbandry from Quakertown,
was parked on the sidewalk in
Legion Alley.

More Violators
Ronald G. Kinch, sophomore in

civil engineering from Denver,
was fined for parking against
traffic at 200 S. Pugh St.

Alexander M. Milligan, senior
in arts and letters from Pitts-
burgh, was fined for parking
against traffic in front of 100 W.
Beaver Ave.

Ronald A. Kolb, junior in the
Division of Intermediate Regis-
tration from Philadelphia, was
fined for a similar offense. He
was parked against traffic at 200
Fairmount Ave.

797 Polio Shots
Given Students

Seven hundred and ninety-
seven Salk polio vaccine shots
have been given to University
students to date, according to Dr.
Herbert R. Glenn, director of the
Health Service.

Supplies of the vaccine will be
available indefinitely at the In-
firmary. Any undergraduate or
graduate student in good health
is eligible to receive the vaccine
at $1 a shot.

• Letters of parental permission,
required for minors, must be sent
directly to the Health Service and
must be postmarked from the stu-
dent’s hometown. Dr. Glenn said
that many students bring their
permission slips directly to the
Infirmary. These are invalid.

The Salk vaccination program
has been in operation since
Christmas.

Senate Committee
Reviews Probation

The University Senate Subcom-
mittee on Discipline this morning
will consider recommendations of
probation against 15 students for
gambling in the residence halls.

The recommendations were
handed down Tuesday night by
the Association of Independent
Men Judicial Board of Review.

The students were involved in
three separate cases. Disciplinary
probation was recommended for
eight of the students, judicial pro-
bation for' six others and office
probation for another.

Grad Student's Condition
Is Reported Improved

The condition of Ira Starer,
graduate student in chemistry
from Brooklyn, N.Y. is improved
according -to the University Hos-
pital.

Starer was sent to the hospital
Tuesday night with bums and
possible respiratory poisoning
after an explosion in Walker Lab-
oratories where he was working.
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Student Gets Clipped
But Makes a Profit

By GEORGE HARRISON
Yul Brynner’s bald head may be worth a million dollars

to him, but Pollock Dorm 3 is giving them away for $lO.
Last Friday night when Budd Goldberg, freshman in

applied arts from Williamsport, got into a bull session about
Yul Brynner he didn’t dream he would come out with a
bald head.

Goldberg made the statement
“For $lO I would shave my head
too,” and his dorm buddies took
him" up on it.

Pro OK'd
For SAM,
Kappa Sig

“Before I knew what happened,
the fellows in the dorm made me
sign an affidavit to that effect.
They all gathered in the lounge
and collected the $10,” he said.

With the money in his hand,
five of Budd’s friends began to
work on him.

The subcommittee on discipline
of the Senate Committee on Stu-
dent Affairs yesterday approved|
a recommendation to place Sigmai
Alpha Mu and Kappa Sigma fra-l
ternities on five weeks social pro-
bation for violating the freshman
minor drinking ban.

The social probation, which
goes into effect today, was recom-
mended Tuesday by the Inter-
fraternity Council Board of Con-
trol. The board also placed the
fraternities on three weeks Board
of Control probation immediately
following the social probation.

Recommends Suspension
The subcommittee also approved

a board recommendation that the
rushing privileges of the two
freshmen involved in the viola-
tion be suspended for a full year.
Richard Shillinger, chairman of
the board, said their case would
be referred to the Association of
Independent Men Judicial Board
of Review.

One used electric clippers for
awhile, two more used electric
razors and finally two more used
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According to Shillinger, IFC
checkers found the freshmen
drinking at a joint party at the
Sigma Alpha Mu fraernity house.

Negligent Violation
During social probation, the

fraternities hold no social func-
tions whatsoever. The Board of
Control probation involves a
strict surveillance of the fraterni-
ties by members of the IFC board.

The drinking ban violation was
one of negligence rather than a
deliberate breaking of the code,
Shillinger said, and for this rea-
son the board did not recommend
the full eight weeks social pro-
bation which was indicated as the
likely penalty when the ban was
approved by- IFC last Sept. 18. j

Budd Goldberg
The Campus Yul Brynner

safety razors and shaving cream.
The finished product was one

shiney bald head.
That very night, Goldberg went

to see the motion picture “Anas-
tasia.” He wanted to see just
what his famous counterpart
looked like.

While he was at the movie,
some coeds happened to notice
“Yul Brynner” Goldberg and took
a fancy to him.

As soon as Goldberg reached
his dormitory, he had a phone call
and a new girl friend.

For those men who have troub-
les “slaying” the coeds, Pollock
Dorm 3 will be happy to make
you irresistible.

Chem-Phys Newsletter
The Chem-Phys Newsletter will

be distributed in the chemistry
and physics buildings, according
to David Beebe, editor.

- The main feature will be a
story on the new dean of the col-
lege, Dr. Ferdinand G. Brick-
wedde.

Medical Bills Exceed $lO,OOO

'S' Club, Collegian Start Fund
To Aid Badly Injured Athlete

By FRAN FANUCCI
Collegian Sports Editor

The Varsity “S” Club in co-
operation with the Daily Col-
legian and University offi-
cials has begun a fund-raising
drive for Dick Kadis, Geneva
College football player who
was seriously injured in a game
Sept. 29 against Waynesburg.

Kadis has been virtually un-
conscious for over four months.
He lies in a Cleveland Hospital
unable to recognize members of
his family and only able to open
his eyes a few times a day.

Since Sepl. 29 his medical
bills have exceeded $lO,OOO.
Geneva has no insurance cover-
ing such accidents and has been
able to raise only $lOOO in an
attempt to defray the expenses.
The Varsity “S” Club, in order

to aid the stricken Kadis Family,
has obtained permission from the
University to take charge of the
skating rink next Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, and Thursday, with all
profits going to the Kadis Fund.

borrowed $3OOO so far but hasn’t!
much hope of raising the rest. For
Geneva to raise $lO,OOO seems vir-
tually impossible.

Cliff Aultman, Geneva athletic
director, said: “We’ll do every-
thing we can. We used to have an
insurance policy but it was only
for $5OO an accident. In four years
three different companies han-
dled our insurance, each one
dropping us. We didn’t quit them,
they dropped us.”

Price of admission will be 50
cents, although a donation of over
50 cents is encouraged. Students,
faculty, and townspeople are in-
vited to any of these three dates.

Mr*. Marilyn .Tammen, Uni-
ted Stales and California junior
pair skating champion in 1947
and now an instructor at the
rink, will put on a skating ex-
hibition each night as an added
attraction.
All money collected will be sent

to the Kadis family. Th: 21-year-
old student is suffering from a
cerebral hemorrhage and is listed
in “poor” condition. His father, a
Cleveland restaurant owner, has

Kadis' medical bills, however,
continue to mount, which is the
paramount reason the Varsity
"S" club has stepped in and
started ihis fund.
Club president Paul Roberts

said yesterday: “The money col-
lected from Penn State students
and faculty will not only help
alleviate Kadis’ expenses, but also
help bring good will to our cam-
pus and to State College.”

Senate
Spring

Unit Axes
Festival

By TERRY LEACH
The Senate Committee on Student Affairs has thrown a

snag in the Spring Week program suggested to All-Univer-
sity Cabinet by refusing to give its approval to the main
event of the program, the music festival.

Robert Krakoff, Spring Week chairman, told Cabinet
last night in his report that the Senate group felt the festival
was too much of an extravaganza
and was not a tme educational
endeavor.

The Senate group also felt that;
the risk involved would be too;
great, he said. They were afraid,the entertainers would present ithe show to a small audience and)Cabinet would lose money, Kra-'
koff said. i

Answers Questions
| Krakoff answered questions on
the music festival at a meeting
[of the Senate Group. Krakoff
said he was complimented on his
defense of reasons for having a
music festival. It seemed to have
little effect on the decision of
Senate Group, he said after the
Cabinet meeting.

The festival would have been
the first of its kind to be held
in central Pennsylvania. The ten-
tative program drawn up by Kra-
koff called for the festival to in-
clude stage, radio and TV person-
alties.

Spring week contest winners
would have received their tro-
phies at the festival.

Life magazine was reported to
have been interested in covering
the festival, Krakoff said. The
festival was scheduled to be held
at Beaver Field Thursday, May 2,
in Spring Week. An audience of
approximately 30,000 was antici-
pated.

Alternale Plan Sought
Krakoff said the Senate Group

did not oppose some sort of alter-
nate program for Thursday night.
He suggested the following:

UN Defeats
Red Demand
For Debate

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Feb.
14 (JP)—The UN Steering Commit-
tee beat down today a Soviet de-
mand for. immediate Assembly
debate on the Eisenhower doc-trine and other alleged aggressiveacts by the United States.

1. Tone down the festival some-
what and bring it indoors to Rec-
reation Hall.

2. Drop the idea and bring in a
jazz package. It would include
small groups representing dif-
ferent types of jazz. j

3. Have another Fred Waring
ishow. Waring is reported to be

1interested in presenting another
show at the University.

The committee voted 8-6 against
;the Russian move after U.S. Chief
;Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.,i denounced the complaint as “stu-iPidly false” and a "gigantic cockand bull story.”
I Lodge, however, conformed toithe standing U.S. policy in favor

2lrin§ charges against thejUnited States. He voted with the[Soviet delegation for a debate.[Others voting for debate wereCzechoslovakia, Egypt, India and
! Britain.

[ Countries voting against wereNationalist China, Denmark, Do-
minican Republic, El Salvador,[France, Italy, Peru and Turkey.
[Pakistan abstained and the 16thicommittee member, Prince Wan;Waithayakon of Thailand, Assem-bly president, did not take part in:the voting.

1 4. Present the Spring Week
contestants with their trophies in-
doors without other entertain-
ment.

[ Lodge said the United Statesdid not object to inscription of,the proposed item on the Assem-bly agenda "in the belief that[membership in the United Na-tions gives every member govern-
ment the right to make a fool of
!himself if he wants to, and that isa right of which the Soviet Unionm this case has taken complete

;advantage.”

Richard Schriger, president of
Liberal Arts Student Council,
suggested that Cabinet sponsor!
the Harlem Globetrotters.

! The final decision is up to the80-nation Assembly. Soviet Dep-
uty Foreign Minister Vassily V.
Kuznetsov is expected to renewhis demand when the Assembly
.takes up the report of the steer-
ling committee.

Snow to Keep
Lion in Hiding

I With a forecast of more snowflumes beginning late this after-noon or this evening, it is doubt-
ful whether the missing NittanyLion will attempt the long tripdown from the mountains within

; the next few • »

| days. . .
•

j This presents
the Lion's friends
with tire prospect
of a weekend
without a den
party, wh iah
could seriously
dent the morale
of the Centre
County small
game population.

Afew members
of the group yesterday visited
some of the better-known Belle-
Ifonte night spots, but were told
'.that the Lion has not been seen
I since he tore the front door off
[the County Courthouse last Sat-
lurday night.

Today’s snow flurries should be
accompanied by a drop in tem-
perature. The low tonight is pre-
dicted between 15 and 17 degrees.
The high today should be around
30.

Music
Festival

See Page 4
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